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To haveber and boM hr for weal or for wo-o-

i Vmmm ,0" theJP ,,ulD )att
'--- J fi all her wifely devotion been wast-

ed y

'ilHM Mope there In sllenco, a pain at her
'lVf Heart:
' ',. Tha laMpa are unllgtued, his supper un-- j

tasted.

C ' TJtWr lay, orst all cloudless, 1 now overcast t

lot toy there is sorrow, zor Riauness uejec
tloni

The Mrpent has onterod their Edan at last,
.And left Its dark trail on the flowers or al

lection.

Oh. well may there be In ber bosom a pain,
A griel tbat sbo vainly endeavors to

smother :
To night be bas told her, In language quite

plain,
She cant cook bis meals Siall as well as his

xnothor 1

South Carolina's Ut KxOlblt.
Booth Carolina's exhibit for the New

Orleans Exposition, making a train of
twelve cars, very completely loaded, left
Columbus for the Cresent City Friday
last. The state has 10,175 square feet of
spa oo In the exhibition building, and the
exhibit already forwarded will be fully
onongh to fill this spaoo. The shipment
made Friday forms by far the largest and
most completo collodion of the kind ever
tent from the state, and will make an ex-

hibit in all respeots worthy of new South
Carolina. Tho exhibit consists of agri-
cultural spooimons, phosphates, minerals,
fish, birds, animals, naval stores, woods.
manufactured goods, fruits, grasses and
other articles. Tho agricultural speoimens
will consist of cotton in bale, lint and
Bced cotton, and stalk cotton, both sea
and Inland ; threshed and sheaf wheat.
oats, corn, rice, rye, batley, grasses and
bales of hay and fodder. There will also
be a large collection of native grasses,
arranged in the most advantageous man-
ner. Tho wood collection is very fine. It
embraces nearly every variety in the state,
and is composed oi 425 pieces el the finest
specimens. Tho mineral exhibit lnoludes
speoimens of gold, silver, copper and lead
ore from mines now being worked in the
state. Tho exhibits el fruits will be very
fine, nnd will embrace over 000 jars put
up in alcohol. Tbe exhibit of fish em-

brace 230 specimens, nearly all of whloh
are of commercial value. Tbe Charleston
museum furnish the exhibit of birds and
animals, whloh Illustrate the natural
history of the state. The manufactured
goods are supplied principally by the
cotton mills. In addition there will be a
large number of Individual exhibitors
from Sou tli Carolina.

Tho Himovat of Itocka and Itnbbiib.
From the Germantown Telegraph,

Tho best plan to got rid of rocks when
occupying space in cultivated land is to
dig holes as near to them as it can be done
with safety asd topple thorn in. The
holes should, of course, be dug deep
enough so that they will ba buried be-

neath the reach of tbo plow. Of court e
this can ba applied only to rocks of suoh
size as cau ba managed in this way. Stoccs
scattered over a premises usually beoomo
of value in building fenoos, or breaking
and filling up quagmires upon the plac,
or in constructing hard roads about the
farm. In tbo same way there Is no better
pi in to got rid of old tins, crocks and other
rubbish that accumulate about a house
than by digging a ho'e and burying them
at least one foot under the surfaoe. A
farmer once told one of his men to dig a
hole to bury a large quantity of rubbish
about his place. Out he was answered.
"What am I to do with tbe dirt that
oomos out?" "Why, dig a bole large
enough to hold nil tha trash you have and
the dirt too." Tho farmer was, of course,
right. A post hole will not only hold tbo
post, but all the dirt that comes out of the
hole.

Kniihu Doctor.
From tha namburz News.

Tho following story illustrates tha way
which Russian physicians shirk unpleasant
work : During a quarrel a peasant iu the
province of Novogorod was struck iu the
chest with an axe, fraoturing several ribs
and wounding tbo lungs. lie was in an
extremely crlttical condition, and a doctor
from the nearest town sixty miles distant,
was tout for. The surgeon, as is customary
in Russia, took his time, and reaohed his
patient by slowest stage. Tho man had
nearly succumbed to his injuries by this
time, and stood very little cbane of
recovery. Tho doctor made an examin.
ation and pronounced the wound as fatal.
Ha waited ceveral hours thinking that tbo
man in tbo meantime would die, but
thiogs did not turn out as ho expected ; to
in order to facillcate matters and save him
the trouble of again visiting his patient,
he made out a death certificate and started
homo. For some reason or other tbe man
took it into his bead to get well, and he
finally did recover entirely. Tho authori-
ties, learning' of tbo strange proceeding,
demanded tbo return of tha death certifi.
cate, whloh was refused, and now the man
walks about in the full possession of
the oousolAtlon that ho is legally dead,
and tbat his body lies burled in tbo
village churchyard, according to the death
certificate.

Bomelllnt to tbo ralr,
Fioin the Baltimore Sun.

Tight lacing, high heeled shoes, and the
veils of mourning which poison tbe blood
ruin the complexion. Ticbt laoine not

FSVvOnli-gpoll- s the complexion, but a small
wawt spoils the figure Bromide of potash
spoils toe oumpiexion more tnan any other
drug, and does more harm in this way than
the old crime of heavy calomel dosing.
Tho diet has bad more than its share of
blame for bad complexions. Buttor, oil
and grease, generally considered bad, are
not injurious but are an assistance.

The long thick orepe yell is very injur-
ious to the oomploxion, and Baltimore ds

other citieB in the wearing of them,
The rouRh crepe rubs the skin off and the
poisonous matter is taken into the oirou-latlo- n

in tbat way, as well as carried Into
the lungs in breathing. Buch a veil worn
for two consecutive years soldem falls to
produce ovll results. Similar goods about
the neok, nnd blaok silk aud blaok cotton
goods also produoe bad etTcots. 1'aris has
a feather-dyer- s' disease, produced from
the dye in which the feathers ate dipped.
A parasite similar to that whloh oauses
tbe mould on leather or on cheese causes
trouble about the skin and hair. These
may be caught from dogs and other ani-
mals.

The Old ok hbu tbe Little Ohrlitmas TresITrom tbe Christmas Bt, Nicholas,
lll!Il'rf old this morning," said aCi8tm! tro? ont In the forest, onewindy Deoombor day ; fir

JrvlfSm .0 foot' 1 am a" ln W"hTKom r?T,8nouKl before long,"
Oak, seen tha woodraiulooking et you several times lately

"I know I've branohed out a good deal
fpr rayBelf the past year," said tbe littleTree proudly, "and I should not wonder iiSanta 01au were very well satisfied withme, when I oome to be all dressed up for aObristmu nartv "

' . "Uo-ho-h- e I" laughed the Old Oak.
r i,01iJSd ,our fam,,y are to KW year tiit n I..., jt" !,
?. vs.. ;z: z. 1 ';:.."" ""i"" u,b j. .. tw imi u w, nau men you might

Ilv to a green old ago, m I shall."
Just tbn tbe Woodman appeared.
"Well I" cried tbe little Christmas

tre, as tha Woodman bora it away, "it's
a ffreat honor to be chosen, and Christmas
comes but once a year."

m m

MlM Bfackay to Marry an Italian Prlacr,
Miss Eva Maokay, daughter of the Call

fornia millionaire, has been dcolared to
nave been engaged to be mart led more fre-

quently, perhaps, than any young woman
o her ago. Paris gossips have interested
themselves mightily about her matrimo-
nial prospeots, and Jiavo had her engaged
at two or tbroo months' intervals to
one after another of the most conspicu-
ous baoholors of Franco ami Spain, l'rinoes
have usually been selected as the luoky
men, but tbe denials from the Maokay
family have alwajs been prompt to follow
eaoh announcement, and Americans only
smiled the other day when the French
press declared that Miss Maokay was

to marry Fernaudo do Colonua,
prince of Ualatro.

Tho Frenoh press is repaid for its parso-veran- oo

at last, however, aud seems to be
right. Friends of the Maokay's iu Now
York are now discussing the ongagcniunt
as a settled fact, oonfirmed by a oablogram
from Mrs. Maokay to a personal friend at
the Hoffman house,

11 Eva is engaged to Fernando Colouna.' '

rxodua el inrgroes to Arfcamai.
Several oarloads of negroes, nnmborlng

150 persons, embracing turn, women and
children, passed through Columbia, S. O ,
on Monday, en route to Argcnta, Ark.
They have sold out alt their little property
at homo and have taken only their personal
and bed clothing. The negroes intbatoity
have bad a slight attack of tbe Arkansas
fever, but not suQloient to do any barm.
Tho railroad authorities in that city are
arranging for the transportation el four
hundred negroes to California under con.
tract about tbo 10:h inst. Emigratiou
agents are rapidly reducing the laboring
population of the state, but the exodus is
not caused by the tear of again being put
into slavery.

LETTrKFUUM SKMATUK II. O. Mr.LMDn.
bEATE CriAMnsn,

ALBAST, . V., April 4

On the 27tu et Kooruary, 133, I was taken
with a violent pain In the rrgtrn or the Lid
neys I sutlerad such agony that 1 could
hardly stand up As soon as po'slb'.e 1 applied
two Alio cs's Pobocs Plastehs, one over each
kidney, and laid down. In an hour, to my
suprlse and dillsht, the pain had vanished
and I was well. 1 wore the piasters for a cloy
or two as a precaution and then removed
them. 1 have been using Allcock's Potier
I'lastipj In my iamlly jor the last ten year,
and have always found them trio quickest and
best external remedy for colds, strains, kinks,
and rheumatic allcctlono. Krom my experi
ence 1 bolto e they are the best plaster In the
world. HENRY O. NELSON

JS3-- Do It jonrsMf. With Diamond I)yc
anvladrcan get as poed results iutrobc4t

) nnme and sample, too at clnilstd. WtlU
Aicniirudon to uunmcion. u

fat Upon llli rert.
"Set up In bed and coughed till tbe clothing

waswotwUh pereplr tlon. Mywllo Inelstedtiatl use Tfiomai' Ec ectric Oil Tho nrst
teaspoontul rcllevud me and two bottles have
iured me. I can honestly recommend It." K.

Ureok Centre, A'. T. Kor silo
by II B. Cochran, drujrgUt, island 133 .North
Qaeen street.

"Ilorua 8nHt Homo."
ThU amt U very Rood In its war, bat H

tho.eany sickness in thehoasehoil : It no.
homo cannot be always plastnt Wn tnue
especial pleasure In mllnrr Jlurilock
Blood IlUleri a bona fide an I certain cur,- - fur
dyspepslt, ami ml of the Ilvurand
ldd neys. For sale by II B i ocbran, drug-
gist, is; and J39 Nor h Queen street.

ISO Deception UteU.
It la strange so many prop 111 continueto sutler day alter day with Uypopsla, Liver

Complaint, Constipation, bour Stomach, Gen-
eral Dobllity. when they can procure at our
store BIIILOII'S V1TAL1ZKK, free of coat II It
docs not cure or rellcro them, rrlco, 7J cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, rtniggUt, S7 an.l ls-- i

North Ocean street. Lancaster tedll-eod- s

Time are Hollrt facta.
Tho best blood pui Ifler and system regulator

ever placed wituln Urn ruuen of euUerluahamaulty, truly l Alcctrfc niuer-e- . f nactlvlty
of the Liver, lllllousue.tt. Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Weak Kldnoys. or auy disease ct theurinary organs, or whoever requires an appe.
tlzer, tonle or mild stimulant, will yj

find Elecu lo liltters the best and only cirtutneuro known. I hey act surely anil quickly,every bottle guaranteed to give entiui n

or money refunded. Sola at nttycenu
a bottle byll.lt. Cochran, ilruggls:, .Not 137
and I3J North (juetu street, Laucujtir I'a (I)

ar.tufi.it..

Km.Nisi.nuiiT.
WOKS WONDEUKUL CU1SES Or--

KIDNEY DISEASES
AN- D-

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
BecausoltacUon the LIVKIt, IIOWEL3 and

KIDNEYoattho SAME TIME.
Because It cleanses the system of tha po!on

oushurnors tbntdovelopt In Kidney aud Urlnary Diseases, Ullllouinud, Jaumucn, Contl
Saltan, files, or in ItheumatHm, Neuralgia,

Dlbordcrsandall homaluComplaluu.
XirilOLW PROOF OP THIN.

It will Surely Cure CONSTIT ATION, PILESand KUEUMAT1SM by causing KItEE
ACTION et all the organs aud functionsthereby

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Bestorlng the normal power to throw oftQljeaso.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
OI the worst forms et tboso torrible diseaseshave been quioHy relieved, and lu a shorttime

PEHKKCTLY CUBED.
1'rlco, II. Liquid or Dry. Sold by druggists.Dry can be sent by wall.

WELLS, KILlIAnnsO.V ,t CO.,
Burlington, tfiend stamp lor Dairy Almanac for last.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
dec3-codA- (J)

FOIt HALK AT 1)111111KIDNKY-WOK- T
Drag Store, No. 137 and 1J3 NorthU'j'wn street. Lancasur. I'a.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMnGH BITTERS.

In cases or dyspopsla, dehUlty. rhoumt tismfever and ague, liver complaint. Inactivity or
the kldnoys and bladder constipation andothororganlo malaillcs, Hostcttor's StomachBittern Is a tried remodv. to vMMiihnn.uii.
cal brothcrhooi have lent their proreselonnl
sanction, and which as a tonlo, alterative andhousoheld specific ter disorders n ihn .mn.
ach, llvor and bowels has an unbounded ponn
larlty.
ror sale by DrugaUts and Dealers, to whom

apply lor Ilostetter's Alrnana or 18S5.

mdoodaw

KltONT OIOAH. VTAtlKANTISn
b.tp!Mr.v.ne!L baJ Havana Ullcr, the

UAUTMAN'b YELLOW FBOMl'ICIOAU
8TOItit

M-

TOI.I DCU AHB OIUAHB,

TKiAHLlHItr.U, 1770.

H. O. DEMUTB,
MANUrACTORKK Or

lr

--AND-

FINE CIGARS,
NO. 114 EAST KING STi

Wo hive now In stock a rlSK LINK OK
HOODS eultaulofor

CHRISTMAS PltESENTS,
UonslMtna of KINK MKERhrhaUM and

V'ltKNUU illllAU ril'KS. MKKHSOlIAim
uioAit and ciUAitKlrrn. iioldku-- ,
CIO Alt, GIUAKhTTE and MATU1 CASK'S,
In Turkey Morrocco, KtisIa Alligator, Call
Soil, llog Skin and Solo Leather d 3nd
P-I- J ICE

LAWH TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

Jhvlo of strnlsht cut tobacco, tutid and el
nnotlivnr it M till longpjt and r' jnouueed
the Ix it L lgnrelto In the market.

WTKY lT.- -

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Gigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AM) KKTAl'

-- AT-

S, I. Stehman & Co.,

NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN ST.
mirtl-lv- d LANtJASTKIt. 1'A.

VLUiiiiriti.

JltlSSlANtJ.

"MIGHTY NICE."
01m stock or

NBOKTIBS,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, OD FF

SVSPEXDEIIS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDEKWEAR.

AT

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 Woat King Street.

W1 Ll.lAAISM ft ITOSTEK.

i.LI-'lAN'- MELTO.N AM KKUSET

0"VEE COATS- -

In Dalill.u Oxlord, Maroon and UrOwn, cutln the 1 itet rashlonsanannlsbcd liandjomelj-wltbBlif- e

slc-v- linings Wo bave a lull 0.1
sortmentolslzei, a.ul prices ranita IroratlStotX a ITS lor Kress or Ituslne's Wear.uiaio et all wool material lm.u..- - "T or
pittprns incindini; wnipcorus or Corkscrew
in Four llutton Cutaway or Sack Coat style.

o to tlS run uvon? Including Ladled
MuBs Collars, lioas, Fur and
irunmlne Uentsoal Skin Laps Imitation
fceal, "11W Plush, Heavy Clotn and a largo va-
riety et all klmlsni but and caps of the latest
lucbioru at the lowest prices UAKKIaGK
liitllKSoI Welt, MountHln Uoat, I'lush and
Mnlialr llnrnu Covers ana Stable Illankets In
tlie bal an 1 th cbenpeat riualltles lrom 7uc
upwards. IIKAVV i.VTLlt U.VU UtVKAli
01 bcjrlct. Wblto and Illuo Orey both Ira- -

e.t and Domestic All 001 Uoods andlarlnoj In W hlie nnd Scotch Orey. i5c to 75c
' ho V. A V Special Wool Underwear, all
sizes, hall a dollar. A Waterpioof Hoot, Oraln
Lvatbcr. tleecu Llncil.iiSO. tollil Leather all
through, aid lust tbe thlnp to keep the feet
dry. Kor the 1 dies we have a lull assortment
of sizes ln the ( otnmon Menso Shoe that lot m.
crly fouiat ji.io : it Is now cut down to 00.
And the Opera Too, a lull dress shoo all
widths, that always sold lor 15 00 we also cut
downtofl 0 per pair. Both these styles are
made et carefully "elected French Iild. 11U II
II hit 11 OI8 AND OVKlfll lES. Wo have
somethln cinl'e new lor butchers and all per-
sons requiring a waterproof overpant. These
fiants are tnadu single and double andare

warrantwl to be waterproof and will
not become Micky or gummy. 1'rtco, Jo to
II 15. Ai:o Jackets el the same material.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANOASTER. PA.

JfOlt BAL,
riMIK KINK Itr.MIUENOK AND HOUSEL aillotn in? bolonlni?to John 8. Kohrer,are ottorod at piivato saio. Persons desirouset lowing the property will please call on the""'. juii.n a. uuiiithitOr, 11AUSMAN A 1IUU.N8,

SCplS I Id Ileal Kstato Airents.
lJUIILIUSAI.KOrUlTVKUI'KKTY.I On Kltlll VV. DEOEMUEll 12. 18SI. nt theKranklln Ilouao, a two story llrlck liwelllnx.with ono-ster- y rraTia Kitchen attached ihall, flvu rooms, kitchen and aarrot, hydrant
ailll tramt). lot ii hV 1&0 loet. !dn nnil rnar
alley, irult, etc.

eaiu at 7 p. tn.
ALLAN A. IIEUIl A CO.,

ARCnU lor 11. r. Miller.
JJSMBrSutisKnT, Auctioneer. n'il-u- d

OLU bTllUK UtlMNKlTlIuUT UlUAltS, 11
25c, can be rolled on as strictly Connectlcutnt

UAIITMAN'S YELLOW FBONT OlOAU
HTOUK.

f IIAV3 SI'KUIlflO BlKUIfllHK TIIKv ureal English Keraody. An unfalllnireuro lor Impotency, and all Diseases that lol
low Loss el Memory, Universal Lassltode.I'aln In the Hack, Dimness et Vision, Prema-tura Old Ace, and many other diseases thatlead to Ins a lty or Consumption and a Pre-matura ( rave. Full particulars ln our nam.phlet, which we deslro to send Iree by mall toevery one. The Specific Medicine Is sold by
all druKtflsts at tl nor package, or six pack-ages lor a, or will be sent free my mail on thenculptot the monoy.by addressing the agent.

II. 11. COISIIUAN, Druggist,
Non. 137 nnd 133 North Queen stroet, Lancas-te- r.

Pa.
i n acconntof countortelts, wa have adopted

the ullow Wrapper the only gonulne.
TIIK QUAY MEDIOINE CO.,

llutlalo.K.Y.
pATAKKII.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

headaciIe. '
Easy to us?. Price. 50e. Ely lire's,, tiwego,

HAY FEVER.
Gives Itoilcl at Once. Thorough Trtatmontwill euro. Not a Liquid or 8nu3.
Nostrils. 'fOlvo it a trial, to'conti atdrujwlsts. w opn U b y mall. Bond lor circular.HampU) bottle by mall, loc.

BLV BROTHERS,
Jovliw DruirBlsU, Owo?e, K. Y.

'I'tlK LAKOK-U-- . MISlT ASIJ MIMr COMJ. pl t assortment el Playing Cards In thcity, lrum 80 per pack tin. at
IIAUTUAN'U VKLLOW MOW ClOAK,

AmeH- - VAVL JkttV WINTKll WKARi.

HAGER & BROTHER.

Ladies5 Fall and. W'inter ArVrars.
Children's aud Misses' Coats,

Russian Circulars and Newmarkets,
Dolmans, Jersey Jackets, Plush Garments,

A complete line of Novelties in LADIES' CLOAKS, to which wc invite examination,

Wool Cloakings, Seal Oleth, Fur Trimmings, Fall aud Wiiitor Dress Goods.

Daily receiving New Lines of Staple Materials and Novelties of the Season at the Lowest
Prices.

HAGER & BROTHER,

and 2S North Queen Street.

No. 25 West King Street,
owr.ni s liunsr.13

No. 26
IiAIiltSS Our all iol Ulack Cashmcros at

40c, tkic., tie, 73c , Mc. nnd 1100. arc pro
no 'lico.l b those tnU have nzainlned uiul
bought them to be we be-- shown lor tbo
money, llomombor, a so, that we deduct 10

per cent, lrom the amount el sMe, hlch will
buy your linings, rwio ctvo us u tall.

IIONVEIIH A 11UU8T.
M and M orth Queen strtet.

LAHIW-O- nr 111 tek SI1U at 50c . ,5c, SlKw
ll.Oi. l i. Jl "0, 1 75h:11:00, Rreeholro goods
for the money,

ten licr cout, deducted from all alcs at
HOWKUSjA ilUU3T3,

A and i North Queen street.

LAIUKI-W- o. have Tricot and
Cloth nttlng. one and yards !to, Iu
all the new -- haitiM it Low Trices.

uonotlorRot that we deduct ID per cent,
from our regular Low l'rlre

1IOWKK3 HUltST,
C6 ami .'S .North Queen strict.

tku, a. UlVLKtU

11 U't

" "

AND

1

OK

Call and see

OK OK CON

THE
Or IN THE

MA UK AT.

been In use ln et the
ln In tbo past ton

is the best et el IU

the
to my old

and tbe that 1 am
still In the In the PennIron

hero 1 am Iron and
and will be toservo all who may tavor mo with theirKrom 0 ln the

aud the best and
the best I am I can

made rroiia el Iron stool are more
lor and than thelost cast Iron V teeth roll

roUs and mill work a
nii--e et v.-J- sott and brasset I have all theal the well and

Corn and Cob
A'so on mills nttod un or Into old ones bave been Inuo lor them to

U. 0.

AV IXS fKKa sold by moatat at

nnr we

Wo luvo KOOd llldichcd and Un.
al 6c, tc. 10c.,

15o. aud 16c All very good and
t 1th I ' per cent, from tlio
et side, them extra

IIUIIST.
Sfi and 3

have BhccttnK and
Oi'o all aud nt ury
lxiw

Ion per cent, from all saloi
ltt) Kits

1! and 'ii

LAOIKS-Ournsortmc-

and Children's Is very Hno with
low and lu xr cent lrom
tlc, or

JOHN S. GIVLEE
Offer Useful Articles for HOLIDAY PRESENTS. Ladies' Plush Coats, Russian

Circulars, Newmarket Coachman's Coats, Dolmans, Jersey Jackets, Short Wraps, Hisses'
and Children's Russian Circulars, Newmarkets, HavelockSj kinds Coats. Seal Plush
Cloth, Jersey Cloth, Linings, Loops, &c, Coats. See Persian Cloth Shawls, Skirts, &c,

Presents, at
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY,

JOHN S. GIVLER
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

tSriJ S.VOXXECIED 1ELEP110NE EXCHANGE.

jaAvtu.visxY.

CATE113 FCllAOK3,

BEST
STEAM BNGLTSTEl

BOILER WORKS.

Heater Q,

Furnaces,

Private Dwellings Schools and
Public Buildings.

them.

MADE HEAVY IKON, SIMPLE
8TUUCTION, DUUAIILE. ECONOMICAL.

MOST 11AD1AT1NU HUKKACE
ANY IICATEIt

N07IIING CHEAP BU'l HIE I'lllOE.

Our Own Patent.
many

largest residences Lancaster
years cvldcnco merits.

ADD11KSS,

John Best & Son,

No. 333 East Fnltoii St.,

LANOA3TEIPA
lanlMyd- a-

HAV1NU UI8SOLVE1J PAKTrtKltUUlP
closed Chestnut

irooiiron TvorKg.iuesire informpitrons publlo generally,
business, being located

Company's Works, North Plum street,
llrass Castingsoteverydotrlptloii, pleased

patron-age- .
years oxporlunco businessusing material employing

mechanics, satlnod guar-
antee ontlre satisfaction. Castings

mtxturo and which re-
liable Btxength durability

known. pinions,
rolling specialty, cast-ings iron, cast-Ing- sovery description. pat-to-rs

favorably known Mowrercrusher, rotittod and improved
hand, oompleuily

parts, replace whichyears, guaranteeing glvotsau
lafactlon.

angll-em- d MoOULLKY.

1JKNN UIUAKH
bettor olgarttaau

dealers 11.75,
UAUTMANa YBLLOWjrilONTCIQAU

aim,

LADIES
blenched Canton Klanml
USc, heavy,

deducted amount
which inakca cheap.

HOWEHS.t
North Queen utrccL

LADIKS-- Wo l'lllow
Musllcs, widths qualltlea,
l'rltoi.

deducted
IIUIIST,

North Queen street.

Ladles', Men's
Hosiery

prices deducted
oviry large small.

IIOWKRSA HOUST,
Wands) Ncrth Queen street.

and
and all of

for our
for

BY

-r- ou-

making

UAT AMIi OXff.
ripp Anu borr iiajo.s

SHULTZ'S
Only Hat Store.

Is the place to buy tlio conettstjlen el

STIFF AND SOFT HATS.
Our 2 OOTirr HAT we guarantee to be

the best ln the city lor the uionoy. All kluds
el

Fur Caps and Turbans,
AT ALL PIUCE3.

-- CaU and examine our stock, wulen It
now and handsome,

-- AT-

144 North Queen Street,
(QUNDAKEIt'S OLD STAND.)

mart7-d4-

Yy l. bTAUFtlL JOUft SIDES

-T- HE-

PEOPLE'S BAT STORE.

TUE LABGEST AND BK8T ASSOBTED
STOCK or

Hats, Cap3, Fur3, Robes and Gloves,

IN THE CITY.

AH the laUHt styles, the TAPE It, SQUAUE
CKOWN, the young men's fa orltc.

FURS AND FUR TRIM3IING8,
Including a well selected stock el BEAUTI
KUL ItoilES. Tho best Uoods lor tbo leanmoney at

W. D. Stauffer & Co.,
(Shultz's Old Stand.)

N03. 514 33NOUTH QUEEN 8TUEET,
Lancaster. Pa. mylOdy

VUAM.

11. HAltTlKB.
Wholesaio and Kotall Dealer ln all kinds 01

LUMBEU AND COAL.
-- rard: Ho. 13Q North Water and Pilnoe

streets above Ixiraon Lancaster. n3-ly-d

lUUMUAKUWKlH JKIrrKMIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
ornoEs.-N- o. io nobto quu btbsit, adNo. &S4 North Paiwca Stein,
YAUDS. Nobth Pkihoi Stbiit, aiAB Kbxd.

Iko Darer.
LANCASTER, PA.

anKltttd
pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO
SSO SOUTH WATTStt dr., Zantatter, Jtm.,

Wholesale and ltetall Dealers ln
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the Telephonic Kzcbangt.
Yard and OlDco No. 830NOKTH WATEB

STitKKT. TohSa-lm- i

159K 159K
Watches and Clocks.

bahoaims ih
Watohcs, OlookB, Ohalna, Xllntrt,

Spcotaoloa, oto,
Kcpalrlns el all kinds will receive my per-

sonal attonUon. LOUIS WEBEB,
No. 1KX North Queen street.

Remember nanio and number. Directly op
ll llltv llntol. near I'wnn'a Dnpot. IvSllV

A vulij link ur pipks at pbiues
fV. that defy competition at
UAUrMAH'f) YELLOW FKONT 01QAB

SXOUE.

Lancaster, Pa.

Seal

LADIES-- Wo have White and Scarlet Me-
rino Vests and l'anls, all Una and Qualities,
lor Ijidlot and Children, wblcn we have
marked very low. l'leao rail and examine
them. Ton rwr cent, dedticled lrom ovcry
sale. llOWEltSft HUltST,

10 aud S3 North Qtuon street.
LADIKS-- Wo have full assortments et La.

dies' and Children's Wool and KM Mltmn.
Ca.thmeroUlnea In Black nnd Colors. Ulack
and Coloted Kid Ulovcs. Silk Mittens at allprlcei. Ten per cent, doduotod lrom o.ich
sale, HOW Kill A IIUUST,

Vd and M North Queen strvoL
L VliI KS Wo have 811k andLlncn llandkBr".

chiefs, rollars, Lutls, UuchliiRS, Corsets. Lotth-eran- d

I'lush Satchels and many othernollons
all at Low frlces. Ton iwrcenLdeduclwl trom
nil salei. UOW Kits X I1UIIS r.

LAUIES-No- w Is tbo tlmo to buy our
riirlstmas Presents, with our rvjtulnr Low
l'rices and 10 per cunt, deducted, win tnakcyonr money go a gteit ways l'lee tilvo us
a call. now hits Hl'ltsT.

Wand a North Queen street.

EO r. ItATUVUMG

& 00.

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

VAMSIAUMB, V.

OLEIUUS! SLEIOIISI

EDQERLY & CO.,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

lAA-rtEB- T BTIIBHT,
BEAU Or POSTOmCE, LANCASTEB, PA.

Wohavolnourropostlory the Largest audFncat Asaortment el

Portland, Alhny and Double Sleighs,
everoflerod lor sale ln Lancaster.

Buy the best and save money. Thero U noeconomy ln buying a cheap, shoddy article.Uomember, our work is always rollable. Wo
employ only the best mechanics, and pay
cash ter the lKt material, and soil on the mostreasonable terms. Kor quality or work we
Invite a comparison or prices. Do not (all tocall and examine onr work beloro purchasing
elsewhere, a largo stock or

Buggies and Carriages
ALWAYS ON HAND.

IlEPAIUING PUOMPTLYATTENDEDTO.
One Bet et workmen especially employed lorthat nnrpose. uJMIdAw

vruuuEUK s ail lev.

PUBLIC SALE
O-F-

NORBECK & MILEY'S

UI1KAT PUBLIC SLEIQI1 SALE

-- ON-

WEDNE8DAY, DEC. 17, 18S4,
AT 10 A. M. i 1 r. M at the FACTOUY,

Corner Duke and Vine Streets,

LANCASTEB, PA.

THE LAUUE3T8LEIQH SALE EVEB HELD
IN THE COUNTY.

OVER 100 ME COTTERS.

Both Portland and Albany, will tootiorodto the publlo on thli occasion. Those desiringa tflrsUClao Article at Low Figures shouldnot fall to attend. Every sleigh will be guar-
anteed. Terms cash, and on bills el Ono Hun-
dred Dollars a credit et eo days will be alvvn.Don't forgot tbe date.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, lbSI, at 10 a.
in., sharp, and IX p. in.

NORBEOK & MIuEY.
U. r. Ilowa, Auctioneer.

Not A Fine Lot el Buggies, Cai rlagos,
P tun tons. Ac ln slock will also be ottered to
thosii desiring to purchase, and on thlt stocka credit et Four Months will be given.

BTUOKB.

TJOOtt, HU1IK A UHECnUUUU,

--BANKERS.-
PUIME RAILWAY 8ECUBITIES ALWAYS

ON HAND FOR INVESTMENT.
MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE 7 PER

CENT BONDS FOR SALE AT 101 AND IN-
TEREST.

PROPRIETORS OF ' POOR'8 MANUAL OF
RAILWAYS." CORRESPONDENCE l),

OMvdeod 43 WALL 8T NEW YORK.

FUKOHKAT UAKOAlhS.
el any kind and prlco.

Knit Jackets, Woolen and Cotton Shirts, Hoso
of any sire end quality, Working Pants. O vor-all- ?.

Comforts, Gloves, Mitts, and a variety etNotions. Most et the above goods are selling
at nearly one halt the price they sold hereto-
fore. An overstock lu the market Is thecause, flame as wheat. Please call and ex.
amine bcroro you buy.

he:NRYBKOUTOLD.
no. 92 North queen st,

rttArnt.KH'B uvtitm.

IAMUASIKIt follows
ANII MII.I.KKHVll.La It H

Leavo Lancaster (!'. 11. Depot), at 7, 0 tn.1.90 a. in., anil 2, 4, 0 and 8 80 p. in., nxonpt on
Hatnrtlay. wbim the last car leaves at If 30 p. m,

loave UinersvlllQ (lower end), alS, S.and
10 a. in., and I, i and 7 p. m ,

Lars run daily on above tlmo except on
Sumlav.

OKAD1NU UOLUMU1A M. H.

AKUAN0KMENTOr"pAS9KN(;.R TRAINS
HUNDAY, MAY Ma 188.

NORTHWARD.
a.m. r.M. r.M. A.M.sumiyiuin,,.,,, , o:jo ..,, MO 7:Lancaster, King St 7 3C .... t'W fHOLancaster ........ 7:n 12 5 I.B0 9d0Uhlcktos,. ....... .,..,,.,, im 8.8B ....

Marietta Junction,, 7.ra .... 1M
Oolutnbls, , 7;ao 1'140 MO ....

ABUVS.
Beading.,, 9.45 aso t.60

SOUTHWARD.
LlAVa. A.M. . r.M. r.nBortung....,, M..(, 7.10 VtV 0:10
Aniva.

Battotta Junction 850 r.at. 7JW
Chlcklos..,. das 8 XColombia 9 1M 8.
ltncastor.. 9:Vi 3X0 8:11 tziLannastor. RingSt ,, 93) .... BtO (SI
unarrvvuie... lov' .... DJO

Trains connect nt Unulliiff wi th trains u,.,..
from PhUaIe3phta, PotuvUTe, HarrUburf, Ah
Inntown and New York, via Bound Brook
UUUWI

At Columbia trlth trains to and from York.Hanover, Uottyabnrg, rroderlck and Balamore.
At Marietta Jnnctlon with trains to and

from cihlnkios.
At Manholm with trains to nnd from Lobanon,

SUNDAY.
Leave Q .arrvvlllo, 70J a. m.t Lancaster,

King Strewc, 8 CO a. in., IM p, m.
Arrive lloadlng, a. tn., '3 p. m.
Ioave Rotullng, n.oiia. in., 4 eo p. m.
Arrive Lancaster, King olivet, 9.47 a. m

5.W p. iu.) Quarryvlllo, S ).
A. M. WILSON. Bnpt- -

JKIIAMIN LANUASTKK JU1MT LIMB

AarjLtfusuKKT or i'AMsnnn trains.
8UN1W, NOVKMI1KR 16th, ItHI.

NOKIilWARD. Sunday.
I.OftVO. a m. r.x. r.M 1A.M. r.M

King Street, Lane 6.40 5(0 8.0) US
1. in easier .i( iivi t.ra 8 10 ."Manhelm 7.15 I fi 7 8.U Mtl
Cotnwnli 7.1 J lm uG7 9.23 0 17

Arrjvo.
Lebanon a 00 2,11 0 2V U.I5 fl.0

SOUTHWARD.
Lcavo. a.x r.w r.M. A.M. r.M.

Lebanon 7 20 12(0 7 H 7.30 1X9)
Cornwall lit 12 is 7 7&0 12.50
Manhelm Mia lis His 1.21 5.15
Lancaster ES3 2.10 8 19 0.10 B II

Arrive.
KlngMrcot, Lane 8(0 aM0S7 S.W)

A. M. WiLsos, Supt. It A C. It. It.
J. M. Havaru, Supt. O. and C. A MU II. R. R.
Oborub Eltz. fucL. ! X It. It. R. all-ly- d

UUUHH AHIt HXATlUflMMt.

,tlllN HAElt'S (:Uh3.

CHRISTMAS !

Holiday Goods,

Now Engravings,

Etchings, Photogravures

Water Color Sketches,
Pxang'a Obrldtmas

Cards and Tokens.

Illustrated Books,

Bibles, Prayer Books,

Children's Books.

Writing Desk

Work Boxes,

Jewel Boxes,

Toilet Sete.

Pocket Books,

Card Oases,

Photograph Albums,

Scrap Books,

Scrap Pictures,

Water Color Boxes

Painting Books,

Toy Books,

Fancy Stationery.

AT THE BOOK3TORE OF

JOII BAEE'S SOIS,

16 and 17 North Queen St.,)

LANCABTKR. PA.

nur uuuim.
Ames' uloaks.

WAIT, SHAND & CO.,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

AN IMUENBE VARIETY OP LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS AND COATS.
NEWMARKETS,

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,
JERSEY NEWMARKET,

SEAL CLOIU COATJ.

New Goods !

Latest Styles !

Lowest Prices I

1)1(1 I1AROAINS. ONE CASK

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
J3.W. Usual Price ISOO.

Ladloa Eoarlot Undorwear,
73c lately sold at 11.55.

GENTS' EOARLBTUNDHRWHAR,
ltaro Value at tl.0), tl 23, tl W, f 1.73.

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 E A8T KING STREET.

till TEST UAUSTIO MUlJA,HI In Flvo Pound Tins and In Ilnllr, Soda
Ash and Uauner Lve lorHoip Maklnir. at

HURLEY'S DRUO STORK,
augvemd u Went King; street.

AOKNTS HANlKU TO UANVAUS IO
COLBY WRINGER COMPANY.

Addrcu with reference,
NO. 3 SOUTH TENTH BTRKET,

novS-tyi- ) I'lUMttelpnla.

!

v.


